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TORONTO, JANUARY, 1895.

Ebttortal.

OUR CtT4 and sketches for this nionth are of the
mismionaries of the Baptisi. Foreign Mission Board of the
Maritime Provinces. They sailed in September for
India.

Rev. Hi. Y. Corey belongs to New Brunswick. Very
early in life he gave lis heart to the Saviour and followed

heart tu the Saviour, and united with the church at
Cavendisli, working in the Sunday Scbool, where she liad
a class of fourteen boys. Miss Clarke's life in the home
land was always a busy one. Two years were spent in
study ai. the Seminary iit Wolfville, and aftcr deciditig
tliat lier life work muet be in India, two more werespent in the training ach«ool at Chicago. Here she flot
only atudied, but worked among the very poor, visiting
froni house to house. One who knows says, "If lierlife is apared, I do thirk she will be a verv diligent., faith-fui missionary, striving, to win souls for the Saviour."

REV. H. Y. COREY.MR.HY.OR.

HIrm in baptismn. Our brother was for sonie time un-
decided as to, what profession he should choose, but to the
question-" Lord, what wilt Thoit have me to do?-
camne the answer clear and strollg-" Go ye into ail the
world and preach the Gxospel." Then
camne a course of study in Newton, and
it was here that Mr. Corey tirst met his
wife (that wau to be) Miss Long-wlio was
studyilig with the same end in view-
the Foreign field. While teaching in the
City Of St. John, Mr. Corey united witli
the Leinster St. Ohurcli, and by that
churcli was licensed to preach.

Miss Martha Clarke who lefi. us in
Sept. for India, is a native of P. E. I.
She was born Dec. lst, 1868, and her early
lueû wasi spent on the home farni, Bay
View. When very young she gave lier

NEws ITEMS' FROM CIRCLE...-Sincee we have a Homne
Mission paper it would be well if news items relating to
Home Mission work were sent to The Vjsjtoi, instead of
to Tmw LiNK.

M188 HATUH atid Miss MacLeod write
that they hope to sail from, London Nov.
3Oth iii the 8. S. Oriel4tal, and expeci. to
reach Bombay Dec. 24th, and probably
arrive in Ct cainada Dec. 26th.

They were joincd in New York by
Mrs. Churchill, with whum Lhey shared
their cabin.

Miss Ilatch writes The rcspcnse to
the appeal for the Prayer Union lias
stirred the deepes. feeliugs of my licar.,
and I feel sure that the Lord is goiîîg to
bless our work as Hie, perhaps, liasneyer
blessed it before. I feel already that the

MIEU CLARKE.

VOL. XVjt.

MR8. H. Y. COREY.

Ga-v\-a-det&u\ Li e R
No. 5.



THE CANADIAN M!ISSIONARV LI NK.

1hur in. a aacrcd une te me, and tirougli il heaur slipped
ny mind a few trnes, yet it wii sator becoine auch a

habit that; 1 will not ire amy more likoly tu fnrget than
1 îîiii forgot my ordinauý morning and evoninig p)rayor."

(rFFZB.INûgOer YOUeîî 1>901LE'b DOiaARizArrONi.

A joint-cormlttoe of membors of the Womerî'à Board
:Oid of the (ierai Bord lia& mnade tire follovwiog recoro
iiiendations :(1) Tirai Young l'eoplesa Uniions or
Sîcoieties be rocommended to maire an offering at, thoir
iiiontirly mrssîousuy mneeting and for-ward it throuiih the
,hîrc, te the Treasurer of thie Oecerai Board. (2) Tiret
nie meeting a montir o! Junior Societioa be devoted to

%lissions, ini the conduet, of whicir, en far as posaible, the
asistanco of thre Wonon'ta Oirole should lia souglit, and

ihlut the contributions roade et the meetings o! J uniors
mhauid ha, sent to [lie Trossuror o! tho Woei,"&'s Board.
Il itherto ouie of [the Young People's Societies bave sent
dioir offoringe to the <louerail Board and nme ta [ho
W~onns Board.

The above indicates tire dosire o! thre Boards iii the

Mîatr. Ais regards tire Juniors, it te desired tiret onie
mîeeting a month should correpond with tire Missîion
btand meetings, whici, it in understx,înd tu nme raseo.

hey have supplemeuted..
A. P'. Mî-DiAi celui

Ji, THE HAit!, Triir..-Wrti aone peuple their euh-

ý,eri)tion to missions or te [lie missionary paper in thie

turat item O! expease out off. A latter front one iii tor

,gon., just received, hn the riglit ring. Sire saya,
1. Mrs. -- bâti docidad that sire could nt afford t,

tatis [ho paper anothor yeair, but when [ho November
,uiber carne out and ahe saw thre pictores of Miset Hattli
mi Miss Mctdeod sud rend of their projiaratiin for tihe
icîrk, and of Miss Meood'o gift of both herseif and lier

cotýne for [ho work, sare lhe cianged ber trind and syt

.he would flot be without Tirift NKt[hicl yeAr for aiy-
thinig." le it nlot [rue tint if we are reully interested ini

hie work, we will plan ta do without airnost anytiig
ratier than give up our palier, tir the jîrviiege of giviîîg
i.' tire causoe

A very irîteresting latter from Miss Hatie, MoLauriti,
ims corne ton laie for [ii moriti. She is înow ai, Tutti,
-ith Miss Prient arid Mies Rogers, wirere mia is very

happiy and doing bard study ut the Language. She writî'
hîît Mm. MoLcod is very poiirly. Shall wu oi rentuni-

ýi-r lier in prayeti

Titgt Ns'r CONENTcION is tii lie helil in tire sîiring at
I 'i.torbnrtî'.

Fifty dollars wW irointain. a Japalrene womau for a
your in uralnîng at tho Bible Instituto, Tokyo, including
thos montlir iu tire sommer %Yhon sire alternates study
wiîh practical work in tire ontry sirurcires.

AN INSTANCE OF THE WORK OF PRAYER.

A pour siok osîa l n abed if pain, perfecti>'
lielpiess and se W ek. bt n hody and mud, abe couid
thmnk for only a few mioments at a tint. During thesel
interveis sire wau reudy tii siîik iii deupair because tire
Lord h.ad tabou lber fromn lier work ii tire ehurch.

But " Godoa wimys are not our %vays." lHo knew wa
Wiu boit, botir for lier ud tire mission work to whiciý.'

aire waa devoted. [n [lie quiet of lier roon [haro canme,
sootiirng wordufrom LerSau'înur. " Tteln, be not îîfrid.» '

*Ail tlinge work together fuir gond t' then thse, love,
(lad.

Sire fait to weak tn 1îray, and couid oniy eay, -Tliy.I
kingdom come,îî yet [iris 1 iotition brought punce tii lier

mind with referonce [n tire voru Bho had oeomingly lait
undone.

-Prsy, if thou canat or cariai lit spaak, but pray with
faith iii .osua' narne, was wirpered iri ber cnr, by une-i
watdiriug ut lier bodaide. Tire ivnid doiermiued U)

lira,' fic'e minutes a day for a special mission station lu
Africa. Whoun tire Lord npîiearod ui Muses in tire bur-
îng buaih, He snld, '« ras, tir, sInon froro off tiry feote
fi,r tire place wiresn tirnu staudent is irnly groond." Se!'-
sire feit as if caiJ.ed ino the prononce Of tho Most, Higle;
iii pload for [iris opee.ial work in Africa. As se elowly.
gained strerîgli sire icreaaed tire tîme oîf lîrayr frolin

live tu lifteen minutes. For weekui and montrE [itis wej
ail Site culud do foîr tira Master, bue, îeiroid tire renuit!

i lue eanoba womn ici à disciiuraged, f aablo Misaiouary.
ýSocioty te a iife.presurver for Lho lit.[ie baud. and tirose
prayriu were anawiîred in the îîut4 iiiiig of Gid' Spirft,
moi convcersin of mien, couic ut t h îî ory station in.&trlc

fir whîulî site had Issu iieading. W'î.eiu,î' RWfj.

THE MISSIONARY'S PRAYER.

i- iii o uir iîssnur- ise a i tod - i W,, sy Toui tlie
nii -ty fi- t l'Suiui inu.

i Tho ilum iîit l 1Igli and mi,'t t1 ,1y
%%'itlîi ýhoîî, .t nieiî'ri ubosîuil

. , ti hi. oa f ii i'lhy resie
iiiy secret pilt, 1 haie .uid.

Under 'lh) shuadeun, Aliniglty,
Dwecll t, Thy serintait, ut mot;

I'etilence, piagiie anidleriiiii

Neyver this refuge moleet.

i oi'erei snoure with Thy lenthera,
mUner Tii> winse doi t tract

Wile, si My right moun, [thewrk"
l'ait na great huisi iii tAie tact

'Plie art ms, emure hablitationî
'rirere uhail ru eit helail

'iTiy love e. reetiiîg iipii .
Asni Thon dont heur wheit 1 -11l

'Ihy trutr, my hildllî and mni, mii tee
Arms rme agaisot e defeat

Lion und dragon 1 eonquer,
Tranîp'ling [hem enoder mi, feeL
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Even Thking otus arc koupins Bande, Bunday aobools antd day enoiola may ruasoir, arr
Wateh ovur nme au tireday ;oevridening cirais, ii training the oidren to a noblor

Tenderi 7 bcaring moe npsrd, standard of Siving. ilBut do you tlnink it right te aurk
Lest lb.o brulared by thre way. ehildren or older people, who are not Chriatiama, fir

Thon wilt bc wlfth me in trouble. roOney for God's work 1la such rooney bleued '1" Tirr
sweet'ning May bltterest woe; question vait once asked me by a gel aiwho Wi55 l

Thon wilt deliver and baoror, Christian, aird it rias a real difflrrulty in ber mind. 1
And Thy avation wilt show. anaver--Tea, just as rlgbt s te train a ahi to speak thi.

trutr, knovrrsg that truthfulness vifi flot salve bu. Th,
Thon art my Reuge and Fortrussu question in one of the ultirnato good of bis cbavracter aud

* b Tue n W ce butde o the world ait large.
Peacf nitir plae otThypresnceNov-a-day. a number of our vomen andI girls are

Undur Thy shadow 1 bide.
S bread-winners, others have an assured alloirance, otherl,IDA BKEIL. earn rooney lit many waya for varions objects, a loei eveil

- of our Baptist allumeur have inomesa &art front theji

SYSTENATIC AND PROPORTIONATE GIVINO * hsod ra o aeudrternnoorl r
think vo may safely conclude tirat bore to-day ive ha,

h Iave been asked tu open the discuasion of this vury incomes of great variety-and soute haoniroesl
_prAgtical aubject in a practiersi way, deMaing witir incomnes ail. Il in te the latter I apeak now-putting tire ver.%
*and proportions ini g ring, andI anawering anmre of thre worst case tirait, thât of a wifs or daugirter whcee busiairri
' objections wbicb have been brought forward eit different or father ils well off and provides bourrtifufy for tli

tams.houseirold. 1 havo briard il, reportodl tbrait aonmon se>
1 amn glari tiret tis audience apparently includes Luoie -(let arbatever in noeury aned I vil prey the bills,' brrr

With very diverse incomes, but as none can possibly ko istterl y refuse to sret any lirit or give any ikinome unil
thre Ceanurces or limcitations of anothur's riches rîr prrverty, speted. 1 have thougirt uf thse trials te a vomensa sel(
Isve muât doide te takre for ourselves virat vu irow -bi h respect wberr she bas to ask fer rooney forbe uo rrrri
appropriate, and leave others te do thre saine. arnd tirnt aruver the rquestionr, ' Wbat do yuu went i.

It may scere rather nnnecessary tri apoak te arr aseero for 7 before ahe cati obtain the amounit requircd, arrd
bly of ivoiren opon the aubjeot of incomes , qurtsa e tire jran of iraving te refuse to give to vorthy objecta wi
number of our gond Baptist bretbren hold tirait tireir of lier aeeming aborndance. Arld 1 bave tbougbt tbat i
vrives do ot reluire te bacidle any rooney, and rt sauls tire ataternent of "*necesaities ', a certain amount for i h
nôoevhat hueo mnckery te speak of a aitare ut their bus- Lord's work airuld ho ineludod. Lot us fuel that vos crl
bandsa property as urader tireir control, But overy do vît inforior garmenta, or witb fever plecaures, or ce,

woman boere hma sorne influence, though irt may bu soraîl, rouf ricr ur procrits to frienda, hînt that vu enant deiii
and 1 wiuir that lacb ornt vuuld osert tiret inftluenîce tri orirelvers tire luxury of giving to tire Lord, anud go yutl

bave a chare iii tbe givirrg, Mothurs, do nîit lut tire nex tiret tbought wo thre onu whoao wealth in quite suicoient t.
generutin grow np witir the ides, that if e mari gives, be supply the receseities orf tire body, and tell him tirere i
givos at the marne tiri for bris vite and daugirters, but a deuper oued unauppiied. Suppose vu faf! in our rrbjuct
teach your cons, bure in Osunada this is rrecoccary, tbat a Tirat in possible !andI no way May ho openr fnr ne ta gi r
woroanas coul requrres ta give as vulI as a Mran's, antI bonntly. Thon for thre enonuragement of such r irh polr
train him te allo a certain freedoro andI e just propor- vbo are withosît recourcea, and for those wbo Osent r.
tion ot inore te bis vomen-folhr. bave no Mrrany tirat tiruy cau give, loi mu roroind yoi

Some mothers object te their daugirtors baving a droits tbrait wu bave tio record of tire Lord Jesrjc giving anghil,
alloovance, beuarrs- "tey vill ot lunow ho t mrnage alors, thongir Ho ovned ail tire ailver andI tbe gold. 11

*it," but those camne motheru maire o. protest viren thirs emptied Iliroeif and bocame as e slave, shoving ns ll
ame incapable (?) dasigite assumie the management of ivu cari give, avec, tirougir vu may bave no monoy at iiir
a boirsehold, virere thirris îleoty of mîrnuy to %vaste 'cormiand. Tire very poverty ut our Lord and Hii,,
or eadder still vliers tirure ils a srorll irroomu, wirur tire apostles aboultI bu an encouragement to ns, *nd fr.

-losat roistehre in expenditure rnay bring a millstone hur. vomen thure ta inspiration in the thougbt uf thre main
tIen of duht. " Experience teaobhes,' thun viry nt let deudae of kindiners arnd loeing nrrnistry vbreb are rnri
ther bave tbe experience nov, vbun you maly lentI your tioned vitb appreciation as done for Christ by vomnî
vlsdona for tiroir guidance, antI train tieom Wo give freuly We may ail abars in tire corendation, 'irea batir don..
ta the Lord 1 virat asbe could,' thonugi porrapts our service roay aevîrl

Tire influence o! our ironen as teobhie in Mission utterly iosignificant te other eyes tires those viîcr dis

*,.c.ureas by ML isa t 'res ifu .1 th. Conenaton, oui. tout. cern aIl the vwisttnl love tirait goea witir ur offering.
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'hubea ara others wviose internes are ce sinait tisat tisay
auty ho tempted te refrain' frein giving becaufie it wilt
...k euan beSide thse contributions of these who ara botter
ir This feeling saurnas instinctive suad bore ia une of

ho goed t;iaisg put isito practice by our Wornen's Sotie -
uosà-making tise usunt fee smafl anougis te ha withiîî

,oacb ot tise largo rnajority o! tise famate mormters of our
hurchas, thua tetting tise poorer mâater felt tisat sbo basn
mbare io tise wurk, and tison thuose who ara riait in tii
,ridas gooe ara ot- confined te the amalt fu, and

,hiuld nut consider thrneatras tirette? at aIl.

Soeasey, " We hava nu definite interne, se anneL telt
m oaish wa woutd bave te giva " but if astis amounit

a it cornes is intevie? opon fer Godea work, tisera migbt
i,, au annual aettling, tue. In moat buoinesses tise
,mount o! profit un asti transaction it would hoe impes-

,ibta te es 'tirnate, but yenu ast aside a proportion of
. Iat you drAw out for your living, andt thon have an
î,îîîual casting up uf acSousta or stoakti-aking. I bave
!,ard tisat fsrmrn find it hordeat te set Amide a portion
:et; tise ara various ways in wisicis that migbt bc

1,ia itiser lu raserviug a certatn part of land or stock
(loti's proporty aud giî'ing tisat tise firet attention and

are, or, ivisnever a sale ta matie, puttirîg a firat proper.
n; ýo tiso5 odit uf tisa Lords wo "rk in His kingdorn on

a ci arth, romembering in daoidirsg tise percentagc, that
,u bave meat of yeur living directly fromt tise land.
Duor gift sbould hoe te tise Lord, and tisat iteut, moulto
grent mauy uf tise vexad questions. -I wit flot give
ithis, beýsae 1 ar nfot interested-îir, becausei tisa

-.itector in not parsonatly agreiahie te mie--or, bacause
1 have bila a q.unrret witis oe îîf tise promnent mem bars

îîr, betausa 1 siaut tu get oneting oe for tise buie
ier, botousa w. have lest uîonoy an,? muât malte ît up)

n ime way--or, bocause wu hava beau spending tiiiî

o)r. I -s1ut give you tisis bocauio it is of ni) Ueo t'

uc-or, bocansa it ta wori out, hait or inniîiîud '- or.

bucoase 1 witl net foot tisa tid ef it--or, betausa I tike

iput my noms dbsn in overy subatriptien tiet-or,
beuoause my noigiher isasgiven weUl ta this object, aîîd 1
As, nuL goiag te hava ber thinti me stiogy-iir, bacause t

fuel iappior in spondefg, tise rent whisn t have "ene a
gui,? tising-or, botause our niituister pratisa a f1ftt,
rate sermon, that te, it etruck mny fancy -or, bocause t
ucîti tisas purcisase freudont fromt work in tisa Lord'a

Thune motives onty indicate sisat tise ra purpose of
ur giving sisoutd nt ha.

In tise aboundant matariat for stu,?y on tis subjeet iii
i le New Testament, it in alarrning to fiud hos oftert
('bristians arè warneti agninst oveteusnu, and se arc
u.îtd tisat Lu tise last <laya grevieus timon sisall cerne, "For
moin saIt ba lovera ut setf, tovers of muuey; holding a
foaim of gotilixes, but isaving deulid tise power tiseregt '

nu that titis iiîjuuetion in not unnaoeSaury te day: "Teks
haut!? and beware of covetousnua" tise love of getting
things for ourselvos, or-.for ur îimmadiate tirce, Which.
ia only oeifiaheus witb a tittie of the âcid taken out.

WIat in the purpose of our life hureo? 1 hoard one,
say tisat, - va iould try te ho nas comfortable As we
ceuld, that î,o crie cao be very happy in this world, bu;
that we had a rigist te hoe as happy as we coutd malce
our8elvea." That apponta atrongly to tise flash, but
Ohrist tanches us a differeet doctrine.

iln prayer one aai,? fervently. -Tennis us ta sacrifice,
if nocd hoe, for Tby tause," and it seemed toe ue as thougis
tisat in practica4Zwisnt niany of un mnî, thougb iva do
neot say it.- If neeei hoe

" If sny man ilit conte after Me, lot bien deny himef,
aud take up bs croise, and fottow Me." Did Christ make
any sacrifice?1 Di,? He makin Himsolf uncornfortable in
our erviceî Thon we have the ansiver as te whiat shud
l'e the purliose of ur Christian ltfe-treadiiig in Biis
feî)tatepa, remtemberng that Hec accepta our deeds of
love tu those for wbem He died as doue unto Hirnsotl.

Wheî, ehould ive give te, (od 1 To thse Lord firat, is
thse riaturat ansiver, but sortie object : We ivant our
gitta ti, bo tha spentaneous offaring of our hearta, sud-
nit tise niochanical resuit of sonte lixed ruts tiserefore,
we ivili gite, when wu fuol moto,? te do it."

(Grantîflg that. the tito îothods resutt ini the saine gifts.
di you thinkt hcy aoîouiit te the ane tbing I Takiog n

very simple exnmpte, whic\.wiI a)pea.t te every mothar:
You have gitan yoor chi,? an Apple, and yor tittie oee
ofoe you n bite firet, flot as a reward, bot as a aigu of

affectîin ta inlot tisat bite 8weatar tissu if the llrot hiadt
bait fîir tierset!, and?, after hier liînging badbeup pnrtly
satialtid, slto iffured y.a n aharo?î Tis is the hast
tranuiit iiir chiîdron. (..,dl trainedl tise Jas in tis
way -tise first.fruitâ. the tory hast, were te hae given te
the Lýord. Saima ,f ua have not yet toarne? tis simpte
loastn, fiir %va hava stili smo Christiaîîe who do not firat
dot aiîde any sui as hoty unto the Lord. The firet
givîîîg îîecd nît exclude the Inter offering'

What piropîortion; abat wu give if we have any intoern
at atl]

Thora wvo cannuit judge foîr caoh itisor, but you eau atU
sue that a tenth woutd flot ho tise sane proportion front
une earîîiug $R400 A year te tîrivide for a fauîfly, as front
une fflrniflg tist amoulit for herdolf atonte. Nor would
tise piroportion, ha the sanie f roni one who has te pny for

ait botr living eut if that amî,unt of wagon, an,? one wiso
simtîty giva a terîtb of bier interne wbeîî she bas provitlnd-
for baer a leand food, An? bas, aay $100 for personal
ex pauses.

I thinti wu recognize that n tentb te flot tise ane pro-
portion in att cases-thîîugb arithnmeticatty spaling, it
iii-but tba itho ta only a startiog peint in training.
Thse idea that sitar 1 have sot amidte a tanth, the rest of
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my income ln my own t.o spend a seemoth to me -o1, le Mo.r thé influence of theiai îork tient we are rising t.
iuttèrly faine. If we are Stewards., not ownera, we muet highdr--things. And thon our womah'a work La partlya
givé account of our whole ontate. That Chrintna geas- noparate oneé; our liol is opoee.ng tinter in Telugu Lasi
grally do sot look tapon the matter in thie light la no tlien we èare growing and in sharing our bleasings
argument. Lot n Inke a seop in advance, if our income with our béathen asets our Womnn'e Society ia t1w

wilby aeey posaibility admit of it; and a query suggesta channt ot (orbeclcco
itel! hèbre : If we have - giviesg " really in our bonite, So n long as thcait objecta are sot excluaively as bit

ne! ie ot find eomae way of showing it ? I have noticed longing to theu watume, ire ehould fonl justified ini givingj
tient peciple whnm I know to bie in bail circumatances, if mocre thi:;l dhia mémbérnhip fee, If ire are aible. Biii

kthey hâppen tui have ai hobby, goeraUly aiafy that int our givirig nîould uîit be. confined ta our own Sociatie8
iotieoway. It nay ba beautiful floieras and plants, they ire bai a R hara in thé geueral work of thé church, suit
peirchase jehat wo would conaider an extravagant supply; an churcli méembers ira ehould have a part ici tho irorl .i
or thé èver.ready camera, with ita constant drain upon jîrep:îring the lcingdam for thé coming of thé Bridegrou,,j

*héperée ; or travellipg, or pretty Blothies, and thora are______
vory feir of un irbo dû flot like ta adore our bodiea or
somÙe ferma of art, or dainty fancy work ;thon cao WBe fot BEHIND THE TIMdES.

.bé unusual ins our givl.ng te thé Lord?7 Why abouldi that ~ HLNA ULR

*bé thé thing ta hoshamed ut and apologizod for 7 -
Mmr. hennaie Moisson atooal in the middle of hitil

1 have beard regret expreeaed that some of thoae wbo tigroéfur huhflyscinn rîsai :
offor themaolvs A minsionaries, abouldi nlt have sutfi- dowe.
cient menas to eupport themelvén, an n maîîy of tbe 1 do like my roome trouh and nicé," ahé azaid tr.
*undor thé China Inlmd Mission do. What in to hinder hérsaîf. "Thére are nme big cracks ici thé walls.

yen bo hava moans, from éotéring into a partnorahil) and thé border in se old.fashionad ;but thon, I '.-
'a Nuppoaa it will look junt an Weil thin year an it did ltar

iilnme ono irbo bas the ehility andl strésgth for thée a rs nueo h iiandmléi ue h
*woark, snd aupporting nuch anon :artf thé home or foréigo old border with alivin grec one. But thé curtaioe

t fiald, or nniting with acmé othera in anpporting a msien they ara nndaniably ea bby. 1 sometines wmaih ther-
aionary 1 This idea ban fonnd ian abiding place in aome wéran't thrce wIndows in ýtho rono, thon it would cnar

becoo fmilni ouéail n apoaibl tbn, léts tuo curtalo theo and haro thé Little maman gave à
*leéarta ; let it beoefmla nu i napsil hn, bit of a B.

and nlot an abourdity Prséotly. bier face brightased. - l'Il juet réveéa.
Give until you feoi-pioched t"theni," shé scai, ' TIet wii hring thé frotta, unwor,

No, give until yon féol happy in doing an.pattth bttn. ler liépantoiîeh.
'aHoir cas ire rais thé standard ot Christian givin g m ai' and ao more moâorn.

mraMonsou did love noix, frénh aurroundinga sn.[
*By raisiesg thé standard of Christian living B ut oneé crn unea, too but thora jean, a purposo. underlyiog thn i
of thé menus to this désired end in in growinfi in thé aconoioical maoagiog, and se took up bier aoming wan),
ýgraca of giving. Paul irritée Not Lhat 1 oeek for thé ia aoréesa satisfaction that gavé as added airétnu U) ti. i.

fair face.gift ; but 1 eeek for thé fruit that increastth to your She wau a Little atartled, just ater thlir carly ditiniur.
acunt " <Philippianes iv.) Do not négloct thia meat to Ba the fine public carrinqe of the village atop at t h.
*of graco. door, and deposit cousin Délta Stewart from thé city.

"If overi' person wéro ta adopt thia méthod of giving, " 1 thonght of viaiting you a woek or n, couain *eI.'
aili tradé in éeorythisg but necessaities would conne, and nie, if you couldi and would havé me," announcad th,

lady ; and Mis. Jonsié cordiaily renposdéd : "«0f cours,.
people would acon havé no mônai' to give." I cas and evill ; James will ho glad ta Bon you, ton."

The monéy would be a Little more sprend, out over thé Mrs. Stewart explained that a job of plumbisg hki
warîd, and thére might hée lésa for anme, bot thé moriey to bé donc witbont délai' at bier homo and, being %vu.:..
would not dinappéar. It in thé horying in napkis that out with thé wioar'a gaietio, ohée liait run down to th.-

ta h vauelaa. sd rhenhacaso -i~ contry at this unhoard-ot soason foc a Little réat.causas thé talent tob aulu n hnlcas o ames' cousin Dalla almays made frae ta exprésa hui
eelopt snob a plan in tao indication that your neighhnr opinion; tuoahén said irbea thé ladies irére Sitting togthe'r
iwill do thé ane ; try it and se. This dons flot ru thé noxt dey, in thé brigiet mornin~ lsonabime :las t'
ivith the grain ot buman nature and wIl ,evrh pose yon men ta ovt y .u Letn-oncniéa

yopular muvemont, ovon amongat proféased tfolowera of thi ar." looking around thé rooco with a critical air
Hlm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~eu Laobcm or htm hog i oet' Jn juhed a little aned wondored whbi that uhecos,

Rim ho ecae portha we hrogh ia ovety romiabog old Iupisnary, te atne, alwaye would send hr,
migiet hé rich. bihetbenms ino thé moet unsightly plane in the

One thing more- What part abhuli our Woman'e seholo room, beforo eba answéred chorfisfly: " Wa dit
àtocioties havé in the incronsed lihorality of nier womee iread ta do no, but flnd thé monoy la more neédcd rinh asothor direction."
and girls? I tbisk they ahoutit have a ehara, an it in " Why 1" salai Mrm Stewart, your paper la droadtnll%
largèali throngh the information and training récoivèd bhind thé times in stylé. I should thisk youa'd hante et"
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but then you would neyer look anything but dainty and
nice if you had no paper at ail,"I she added in half apology
for hier frankness.

ilThank you, Douia, 'we would rather bc behind the
timos' in this, than in some other matters."

No more wau said, but the city lady looked curiousiy
at bier cousin's wife, knowing very well there was sorne
scheme of self-sacrifice going on.

A rap at the front door called Mrs. Monsonl out, j ust
then ; and, though she carefully closed the door into the
littie hall, Mrs. Stewart could but hear low-toned con-
versation.

"lOh! "lsaid the caller's voice, "lCan you give so much,
-dear Mrs. Monson ? 1 arn so glad ; for the society isvery much in arroars, and it does seem Lu me that wbat-
ever else lacks, the inissionary work should flot buhampered by want of means. Thank yuu very much forthis. I wiash every one who could possibly do su would
double her mission dollars this year as you have dune. "Mrs. Stewart eaught a, low murmur about "James
aiidlIthink it a priv-ege." Then the caller weut 011her
way, and Mrs. Jennie went Lu get dinner.

"lHum!" I said the visitor thus lef t to) herseif. 1Isec plainly etiough, n9w, where the nioney for the
spring furbishing bas guno. Just liko Jennie, andJames, too, as for that. Nobody in the world likes
nice things any botter than they do, either."

The guest in this sweet, restful home did an unusual
arnount of thinking that week.

She didn't get tirno to tbink, as a general thing.
The regular monthly meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society was beld wbile shie was there ; and the
fine city lady accompanied ber hostesa to the meeting
and listened with flattering attention Lu the very inter-
osting services.

IlYou ladies sem very wide awake on the question
of missions, " wus ail the rernark she offered as they mnade
their way hoineward.

À t the end of the week'8 visit she bade lier cousin a
cordial good-bye, saying with feeling as ahe kissed Jen-
nie : "I1 feel renovated body and soul, you good little
woman ! 1 shahl know where to corne the next tinte I
need making: over."

Nut long after, a generous sized bundle came by express
front Mrs. Stewart to the Monsons. Lt contained articles
of wearing apparel, serviceable flannels and niany usef ul
t hings but little worn, and of the best quality. They
were nîarked "lFor the barrel which the ladies of your
Hmne Mission Society are getting ready for the achuol
in Indiani Territory."

The accornpanying letter contained these words:
" The spring cleaning wbich I began at your home bas

been going on ever since. My spiritual life was nearly
snîothered in worldly dust and cobwebs; but I arn clear-
ing them away and haven't felt su thoruughly like a new
creature since I was converted, years ago.

" I bave fuily decided that the parlor carpet, and some-
what antiquated dining-room, furniture will do nicely for
another year.

" eI was startled. tu find, when at your bouse, that I
had really corne to care more for being 'behind the times'
in fashionable, worldly matters than in the eternal con-
cerns of my soul. The knowledge bas shocked me out
of my deplorable, rnusty condition."

Wlotk Ebroab.

TUNI.

IJear Friend,-I hope yu wiil nuL tbink that the delay
iii answering your kind letter is caused by any indiffer-
ence on nîy part. I don't think yon can imagine boy iL
encourages us to get letters such as you wrote. How iL
makes us realize the precious fact that thougb so, many
hundreds of miles are between us and the home land,
our sisters there and we here are une. One commun
purpose is in our hearts, even to make the love and salva-
tion of our Lord Jesus known to those wbo know it not.
As I read over your letter to-nigbt again, I could imaginaL
you gatbered together, and hear you talking about *and
praying for us. Many a time have I enjoyed sncb a Lime
iii the past. Who can measure the influence of sncb
meetings, for thuse who interest themselves in uthers
welfare, are tbose whose own spiritual life grows and
develops. Yesterday afternoon, Cornelius, our preacher
bore, gave us such a good' sermon on 1 Cor. xii. 27, and
a few words in yonr letter remid me of it to-night.
Every member in our body bas ifs own work, and nmre
of the littie members work is very important. Indeed
every one is, isn't it ! And no yon at home anîd we out
hore have eaob our own work.

By the Limie this letter reaches you it -will bc duil
Nuvember. Lt is just getting cool with us now.. That
ineaus that the nights are cool enough Lu sleep comfort-
able. Just think, since the flrst of April and even before
that, we have beexi glad tu keep doors and windows open
at night to geL any cool breeze that might chance to blow.
0f course, even in the cool season we can't go out in the
sunshine as we can at home. But the cool season is a
îleasant une whîle iL laits. Since I started this letter a
beavy ramn bas corne and made iL quite cool. Su often
during the long bot season when we were looking no
anxiously for rain, and the gronnd was su parched and
dry, was 1 rerninded of tbe spiritual condition of this
people. Oh, if only they realized their condition ! Pray
that God will croate in them by Hia Holy Spirit great
8oul thirst. The Brahmins, in 50 many ways, rernind- me
of tbe Pharisees of Cbrist's day. They are so prond and
self-satisfled, and no tboroughly despise the lower castes.
Cmii you imagine a number of mon sittunq on a bmnk, and
coolly watching a little boy druwn, boause he was net a
Brabmin cbild!1 ThaL's what sme Brahmins did in
Samiilcotta. A little boy whose mother was a native
and father an Eurasian, went inte tbe water there and
slipped. He onld not regain bis footing, and these mein
who conld have walked ont and not got more than their
foot wet, rather than toucb hiin and thus lus. caste, let
him drown. They will take money fast enougb, althougb
iL bas been handled by others, but our munshis, for
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instance, when they go home after giving us a lesson,
will change their clothes and bathe thernacîves. One
day munshi vas very thirsty, and when 1 offered to get
him a drink, he said, "Oh, no, he muet wait until he
got home, it would be again8t hie religion! Another
time he asked "lboy " to bring hirn a pont card when lie
'went te the bazaar, and instoad of handing him the
rnonoy, he threw it on the flour for hixu to pick Up.
Whon I amn roading the Gospels with him, ho does not
like me te comment on Jeaus' wonderful character in a
personal way at ail.

But it.is amongat the very onea that they despise so
much that God in calling out a people for Himself here

* amongut the Telugus.
There are hore and thore caste people coming out, but

so often since coming here, 1 Cor. i : 26, 27, 28, han corne
te my mind.

1 wish you could see our Sunday achool in a village
* that is noar our comnpound. You have often read about

these in the LiNK, yet, 1 arn going to tell you a wee bit
about'this one. Miss Rogers has so xnuch to look after
nov with the girls ichool, etc., sho has flot time to at-
tend to ail the outaide work, aho is kept so busy. This
sehool I arn trying to teach, is one aho started and kept
up for some time. So my tint work is to refresh their
Mmories ini regard to what she taught them. One of
theolder girls goes with me, and you should soe the crovd
of about 40 or more little black, dirty children sitting on
the ground in front of us. You could flot help liking
thern. I know many of their faces are bright, and we do
pray that the good seed that in being sown in so many of
thoe children's hearta, wiii take root.

They have learned the Ton Commandrnents, the Lord's
Pýrayer and tho 23rd Psalrn; and though only a fov re-m0embor nov, they will soon corne back to them, I hope.
Thoy Bing, "lWhat can waeh away my sin," in Telugu, of
course.

Don't you hope many of thern viii learn to, know byheaa!tiexperîence, the blood of Jesus can cleanse. I arnstili in Tuni with Mise Rog4ers, and arn very happy to bewith her. Sho vas here a une, and so I carne up hero to,situdy, and keep her company. I don't know just howlong I will be here, but very likoly until my examinations
are over.

Throo of the echool girls were baptized on Monday.We have good reason to -believe they are truly converted.
Praythat they may bo usoful girls, and that their parentsmay be led to Jesus. We expeot Mien McLaurin viiicorne andS jun sin Tuni about the first of Docember. Weare lcoking forward to the corning of Mis& Hatch andMi"s MeLeod. We are se sorry about the condition ofthe treaaury. Dear frionds, we often pray for you inthis trytng time, that your faith and courage fail not, andve ire aaking that He Who bau said, "eTho silvor and theIod are Mine," wili grant this burden rnay bo lifted, andVis work rnaylo be hinderod for lack of funda.The Lord bloas you in ail your work of faith, and labQrof love.

Yours lovingiy in Hum,Tuai, Oct. lbth, 1894. ELLEN PRIEST.

ONE 0F OUR NOBLE TELUGU CHRISTIANS..

CORNELUS.

In perhaps the most desirable of our Canadian mission
stations, within the waîls of the neateat of compounds,
whoso well-built bungalows, artistic chapol, and group of
amaller native housese-ahl finished both outaide and in
vith the whitest of vhîtewash-can ho seen from far
down the road on either aide, or from the windows of
the incorning train, the hoavy smoke of whose engine
aeolesweeter far than the rareat rose-bud to the mission-
ary, for is it flot the one home-like thing in the land ?
dvells Cornelius, the Tuni preacher, the rnissionary's
right-hand mani, the miaaionary's wife'a right-hand man,
and the boarding-school. girls'mrusic-rnaster.

He is the grandson of Tuni's earliost Christian preacher,
and the son of Tuni's best Bible-wornan, Martha. We
vould say Martha is hie aunt, for he is her sister's son,
but in India it is quite tho customn for a sister with Iota
of children to give up une, or even more, to a sistor who
has none, and ahe becornes that child's mother so really
that the fact that the child in but an adopted one wili
neyer even be rnentioned.

Perhaps it vas a year before I, Who met them every
day, found out the real relationahip. But one hot May
day, vhen Martha carne in and sat down on the floor by
my aide to pay a friendly visit and have a chat., among
other numerous questions, I askod her how rnany ohil-
dren had sho besidea Cornelius and Miriam ; to which
ahe replied in a loy voice, " Mother, I neyer had a child
in rny lifo, " and then ahe told ail her story-how that her
sieter, who had, a large family, gave her from arnong
them these two, " and are they not my children ? " sho
added.

This custom is so ancient that an adopted heir in oven
recognized nov by the British Government in the case of
a aucceasor for any of the native States. So Cornelius ie
Martha's son. We met hirn firat noarly seven years ago,
when wo vent to live in Tuni, almost immodiately after
reaching India. He vas thon the preacher in a nico
little village just three miles avay, and vo mado our firist
mission tour there, to find his house no dlean and intereikt-
ing, with ite large cage of protty, proud pigeons hung
just under tho bonding roof outaide. lie was then not
long a graduate of the Seminary, and quite a boy, but tali
and atraight as a young tree. Intelligent, kind and vise,
he vas soon chosen as the preacher beat auited for the
work at the central station.

Within a year after hie promotion, he met vith a sad
accident. A clever achool teacher, profossing CJhristian-
ity, vas disrnisaed. Upon being disrnisaed, he feit sure
at once, as ail natives do, that somo one must have told
on hini. So in the dark of night, having borroved a gun
frorn the village, ho shot Cornelius. The gun vas Ioaded
vith ahot, mont o£ the charge paesing over hie head, but
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ne imalit pellet dent-royed an oyea, and as ho lay ie tho
nîîssienary's atudy tisai oigt-dying, as ho tbougbt-be-
- ill ho Ivaes nlot afraid, but askod wbat would thse pour

,joann doS (meaninq bis relatives).

\Vhon, he arose front bis hed, at lent, ho was a man,
ýucb et bis hoyissnoss bad loft hini. Ho homame

,tronger physieaUly aud grew daily 8piritually. Living
,, the saea oomponud vith the msssionary, lie grow
*rîndortully orndor the daoly interc-ourao, sccompanying
hitn ss ho did, on ah bhis proaobing tours, far off or near
Il te-day ho can talitr up hois Bible, as wlî galber for

,tervice in the pretty ehapol, sud reading conneter pas-
sages froin Old aud New Tostaments prescl Le tho people
ho - isele counsol1 of God.",

1 ri tihe eompouud, his daily lite is that of a mn of (' ed,
hoe goues in sud out smnuog sciool-girls., servant&, Obris

i::lîs orhîatbeu. The missionsry teuls tirat in Cornelius
hieba indeoti a bolper ;one tbat eau ho lofî thehind aCter

sl long merningos preaching ta etill fartber exlilain Lisuns
.. ordâ of liCe'" ; one that eaui ho sont ois a day or Lv,,

before an intended Leur L) sumo distant village te liropAre

i oe auxiono about thoir seuls Cor haptissu.

The miaaionarysa viCe lsnows tbat in bu sabc bas bier
Inoat roady halpier hob iL Le givo out the daily provisions
t ,r tise sehoul girls during ber absence, dorate tise
ochool-bouse for tomeo pretty native Obristian wodding, or
buy fDr lier tho Xrnas prescrits se gonorslly expectod hy
%tirvantâand evorybody on Lhat glati day.

Ho iL is that, witb bis fiddle or zither, starta tho munie
,.r any fostive occasion suad ho it in, wbo Le-day. as au
- .rdaiued preacer, lourds dowm irrte tise baptismal waters
th. sof et i own couutry-mon wbo hsave turuod freinr idals
oý serve tihe living simd truc God.

But theo tbougbt bas soentimes coulo, tisat should ovin-
the froc flag that nov waves above Iudis ho tomn dovux,
andI in ito place eue fluert, honeats whichbhloodsbled, cure.
age and porrsecution cati toulessly defy the Iigist et day,
inhon We ha a Christian would masoi tc b h untad and
miain, Cornelius and bis mother Marthea, would ha surely
fi,und amnong those wbo werae " faitistul ente, death."

WVhonovor I tbtnk et wbst Christiauity cau do in a Land
oîich as India ; of wbat it cau do aou a peo snb as
the Hindoos, 1 thiuk ut Cornolius su an th tbo hîptul
thought contes that, hao or thoera, browu or white, mon
r vomitin wo "caui do ail thinge tisrougb Christ wiih

strengtbenotb os."
MAUaRiTe- GAIi41nx.

Doc. 28, 1894,

1)00 snsil luin Geodso grat plas.
How futile il sennis as tise ages roil,

Do visat 10. cosy or sirive bow Lt eau
Tce alter thse nweep of tise lufielte visolo.

A single stitcin taon endleso wsb;
A drop le tise coe flow and ebis

Bet the pattern le roui visere tise stittels lest.
Or marred viser. tise tan gledl tbreads are ernsd.

And atteb lICe tisit tals nf tis ires [nint
Mars the perfect plan tisati ls Muster iruant.

SUISAN COODLIDOSk.

ISSIOMARY LINK. 7

ilUorh at lbome.

BuirzAu oyi MtiioNÂiiy IN'oIit 'TAioN. Wîll tio,..
Ladies wbo, during the Toronto Convention, promisodý
to sendi me suo papora for tise Exchange Drawer,-:
kindly de no at once. l'haro is a grat demand toi'
those papers and we are iilons Ite soeurs as reany as -

possible.
The ftllowiug have beurt rocently added teo the 9i-

resu and nîay bo Lied ont application to the addresi
below g

-Bible Women,' Village Work, 'Boarding sua
Day Sehoole ut India," <aIl reait ai, Toronto Convens.
tion), " Sketch of Msdame Fuller, "and -Knowledge
of Missions." (lut rond at St. Thsomas>.

CÉIU'tîIArîoo Lîiisi Niw liooo,. -John (tilmour
<Missionary te the Mwngols) ;MacKay (condensed odi-
tion for young people) ;The G~reat, Closed Land, Thibret;
Thse Lou&-of Metebeland (Africa). Seuil 6c. for posttage..
Books lonned for 2 months.

Address abl ordors to Miss LLtie Starks,
(9- Bloor Sr E., Toronîto.

NEWS FROM CIJICLES.

t~ ai ()ur Cirele wao îrganiced I ctuber, 188,
wl.h a sndmbership) of twenly . Sine that Line wo have
buein supporting a ritudont, Morte Prakasam, in the
Samnulcotta Somtinerry, sud hope t» isear n a faw weeke
that hae bas grsdutsd, alter whics we mean te su prt
bis uqee Itamnsawamy. We of ton haor frei Mort
Prakam hob writes Eugliah very well, hie lattere are
qouite lnteroesting and full of good wishes for bis " kind
î tors'" in Canada. Out Saturday, Nov. 24th, vie
hol a sale of homo tiiode hread, cakes and candiesi, at
whieb wo roalized $11) clear of expertss Tise beginning
of the samns month we sent a box sud si barrel of a uthiug
te the Firat Church, Winnipeg, for distribution aminog
r-ho needy reissionories sud Indiana iii the North.We3t.-
Lent year we divided our fonds af followa: Fer support-
of Morts Prakasain, $25 ; Foreign Missions, $20 ; VAni-
toba and Nurt-WBL, $10 ; Home Missions, $10, Tu-
day wo inouru the loso of our firit niomber, Miss Jouieo
Stoylos, altbougb iL waor net lior privilego to ha with us
otten, yst shro holped with ber prayors and menus,Ftt
the past two years sho has butin laid oside, but yestor.aise was rolsasod front bier sufforing snd caie te jonisN
hsavonly Baud. ANîuir Lý Sroa, &t.

GLAitrromr..-Wo hold our meetings mnthly whieh
are opened and olosed witb devotional eorciser. Our
Prosident usuaelly bas a pellet or roadiug on tise work.
On Septosubor 13th the Cirele hold an open meoeting'
atterneon sud evening. We ivero vory fortunate litV

euring ?slrs. Bookor, Mrs. G. F. Robertson, and Nié,.
Welter our Associational Direetor, as speakers fur the,
occasion. Thse tapies taken up by the différent speakers,-
were well sustaxnod and welr listensd La by au appre-
elative audience. The light and knowledge thus gaiheait.
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we doubt flot will lbave a lastiug influence for tbe cause
of missions. The collection ($5.57) was euaiiy dividedbetween Home and Foreign Missions, e held ourthank-offering meeting (in Tbanksgiving Day, wbich was
weli atténded, and a very enjoyable time spent. Thefeature of the meeting being, the epening of envelopes,reading the passages of Scripture and counting the effer-îng, whioh amounted to $6, to be applied to Mr. Brown's
field, Vuryyuru. It is our painiful duty to record thedeath of ea dear sister, the beloved wife of eut esteemed
paster, Rev. C. N. Dewey. Our dear sister passed awayOctober 3lst, after a lingering ilineas, borne with Chris-tian patience and resignation. Aithougb our sister hadbeen with us oniy about a year and a baif, yet by berpleasant, cheerful way she hsad endeared herseif to us ail,and we littie knew bow we loved ber until calied to part
with her. We desire te ilxpress our deepest synîpathy
with the bereaved husband and motherless boy, and ailfriends connected witb our departed sister.

Mits. W. R. MARts11, &Sc.

EK,;t-x.-AVo organized our Circie iii June witb aInenibership cf twelve. The number bas since increasedte twenty-four. WVe meet regularly once a moutb.
Instead cf having collectora, wu distribute mite boxes,and we. open theni every three nionths. The amountcelleoted the first three inontha was $5, which we for-
warded for Home Missions8. The quarter just closed ourcontributions amounts te $5, which, we forwarded toForeign Missions. Our meetings are interesting and
profitable.

leurs iii tbe work,
Mts. M. P. CANtn'r-ELî'.

NEW CIRCLES.

ST. THOMAs. --A Circle was organized at Sbedden on
Nov. 2nd, with 20 members and the fellowing oficers:
President, Mms. Orchand ;Vice-President, Mrs. Silcex;Secretary, Miss Rachel Silcox ; Treasurer, Miss Silcox;
Collecters, Mms. Di-ngerfield and Miss Howarth ; Agentfor tbe LINK, Miss Orcbard ;for tbe Visiter, Mrs.
Norton.

A publie meeting was beld in tbe evening, Mrs.Orchard presiding. Addresses were given by MissSuaileyi Mr. Griffithfi and tbe Director. The cboir,with Mm.~ Norton, Miss Silcox and Miss Orcbard, gavei
nomne very nice selections cf nmusic.

(MRS.) E. WEILTER.

THE WOMXEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MWISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

'RECEIPTS FR011 NOV. 18T11, 1894, TO DEC. 17TH, INCLUSI3VE.

Fîtom CIncLES. - Xinghain, $9.45 ;Glamnîja, special,$1.61 ; Keady, $5; Toronto (Sheridan Avc.), $4; Brant-ford (lit Ch.), -for Mise MeLeod, $25; Gladstone, Thank-offering for Mr. Brown's field, $6; Hillsburgh, $3.80; Sparta,$4 99; Toronto (Waimer Rd.), $6.75; Ailsa Craig, $7.35;Hamilton (James S9t.), $14 65 ; Burgesaville, $4 ; Toronto(College St.), $10; Toronto (Bloor St.), $41-79 ; Essex,.$5.25; Meaford, $2: Pickering ($2.45 special), $6.45; St.Thomas, $4.60; Sarnia, 15; 2nd Markhani, $4.50. Total,$172. 19.

PROM BANDS.-Orangeville, for Katani SaMUel, $5; Pais-
ley, special, $7 ; East Nissouri, $3.55 ; East Oxford, forsttîdent, $3; Delhi, for Nakka Kate, $17.70; Lindsay, for
Bonu Krtupavati, $10. Total, $46.25.

PROM SUNDRIES. - Intereat on deposit, $16.84; Misses
Isobel and Harriet Edwards, Peterbero', e'2.08. Total,
$18.92. Total receipts, $237.36.

DISBURSEMd ETS. -- -lO General Treasuirer, monthly remit-
tance, $615 ;speciais, $8.61.-$623 61. To Homneexpenses:
Miss Buchan, for postage, $3 ; 300 copies cf Treasurer's
Report, $2; 4 extra pages, Novemnber LiNK, $16.-$21.
Total disbursements, $644.61.

CoRR,rîios,.-In iast LINK. Receipts from Sundries:
Toronto (Dovercourt Rd.) X . P. S.C. E., sbould be credited
witb $2.50, instead cf $2.40. The Annual Convention atToronîto, $79.60, instead cf $79.90.

In the list cf corrections, 2nd Onendaga M. C. shouild bc
credited wvith $8.85, net as printed, $9.85.

VIOLET ELLIOT, Trea.urer.
109 Pembroke St., Toronto.

Nov. 2lst, 1894.

MOTTO FR THE Y EARL "Be strong and work for I
amn witb yeu."

PRAYER SUBJ EUT FOR JANuARY.-For Mr. and Mrs.
Higgins and Miss Clark, aise tbe native heipers and
teacbers, tbat the Holy Spirit may go before them and
prepare tbe bearta of tbe peole to accept salvation
througb Christ.

STAY FIRMN.

'«Snay firini" (F'rench versao> and let thine heart take org.-l.xvil. 14.
"Stay tirm. " The Lord wiîl give thee

The neededl g race,
Ris presence shall b e with thee

In every place.
The storm niay rage around thee,

And billows wild;
They cannot overwbelm tbee-

Thou art flip cbild.

"'Stay lirin." He bas net failed tiîeu
In ail tbe past,

And wiIl He go and leave theo
To sink at st?

Nay, He bas said He'il bide tbee
Beneath Hie wing ;

And sweetiy there iii safety
Thou inayest sing.

"Stay firin. " Thougb friends despise thee,
And fees may frown;

Know God is watching e'er thee,
He hplds thy crown.

WVhen you shall stand before Hini
Wbat mnatter then

That serving H inn meant earning
The scern cf men?

"Stay firîin." Let net tbefutur'e,
Though dim and drear,

Fi tbee with dread fereboding
And anxious fear.
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'Tis o0ly thino te fohlow
nib&ere He shali lead;

Thy Shepherd King povideth
For every need.r

"Stay firmn." Let nothing tempt th
To compromise;

Doeover Iwhat in pieasing
Before Hie eyem;

Though it mnay mean despising
Te follow Him,

When one bas meon His beauty
Earth's joys grow dim.

ARE net the above words good one
hegin our New Year, and go through il
resolutiens, so often broken, lot us mcd
words of Wolfe, as applicable te the Chrisi
te the Chrietisin ecîdier: "It is ne time te
is convenient or agreeable . that service iî
beet in which we are the mont useful.
part, I arn determined neyer te give myse
concern about the nature cf the duty whicl
is pleased te order us upon."-17501759.

A FRIEND writes "1 wouid like te tell
1 made te the Training School for M1
Chicago. It was a delightful picture te
sixty young ladies ail busily engaged in
werk in either the Nome or Foreigni field.
tien in a grand one, with a corps cf conseer
It ail seemned a happy home circle. Amn-to
lectures, I listened te one fronm Mies Huli
afternoen on the S. S. lesson. This je gi

i' the merrew's work, ai ail the yeung ladie
different mission stations on Sunday afterno
grand lecture wae from Mien Burdette on "

1 aise heard Mise Blood lecture on Physic%
examine the graduating claie, pointing e
teacher being aeked te take notes and corre
practice. Mly vieit te the Sehool will net
getten. A year or two in thiai institutior
great value te) any of your young ladie
deveting their lives te missionarly work."

MAitsîîi-M 'N£i L. -At ViZianagram, Iiidia,
Rev. M. B. Shaw, Rov. C. I. Marsh, mi~
A. B. M. U., of Sclunderabad, India, a
MeNeil, inissionary cf the Baptist Ferei
Seciety cf the Maritime Provinces, cf Vizia

When thoj abeve was read ini one cf our
ne intimation cf Mise MeNeil's leaving un
tAie Cor. Sec'y. cf our Union. But ail the
<iur sistor every joy in hier new home and '

May net the Union learn thie lesson?
your young lady inissienaries eut te Indi
threes! Then there would be a chance-at
remaining at a station ; unless indeed an
could ho made, whereby the American E3
take the work at the station as weil as hie~

As an. illustration cf how the Gospel ia
China, A rnissionary affirme: "I1 could wal
te Shanghai, over 800 miles, net waiking
miles a day, and could sloep every night i
town that bas a little Christian community

NEWS FROM THE WORLD FIELD.

To S. S. TEAcîBs.-A note from Miss May Doeugau,
of Indore, te a friend in Canada, rnay be a help to Sab-

es bath Sohool teachers. She Baye : -"1 am glad you toldee me about your Sabbath School clas. That was my fav-
orite work at home. When nme of the lettere I get
frornt home speak as if the work we are doing in so much
greater than that at home, 1 wish they oould see thinga
as they really are. You have such airnt lirnitiea op-
portunities for winning the love of the children there.
And here there je so much te keep un apart. It in no-. J. H. %W. long before we can speak at aIl, then our balting worde,
how can they win attention? In very few casei dare we

vith which to invite the children te our homes, and then if we ehould
? Instead of effer themt anythingz te eait it je probably the luet we Beo

itate on these of them, and more than ail we cannot win the parente.
tian worker as But we shahl conq uer through IIim in whose etrength' wethin of hat have corne forth, and India, fair India, will bow at Hie
icertainly the feeilfr od on word of ail Hie good promis .es has

*. For my ald
If a moment 'e
h> Bis Majesty The treatment of the sick in pagan lande seerns te hothe resuit of crueity as well as of the ignorance of the

poople. It is eaid that in China red-hot needles are
you of a visit drivon into the eyoe or under the nails of a siok person.
[isionaries in An African missionary writes of two littie children 'whorn
see more them ho found dead, their mothere having sought to, cure them.
preparing for by scering them, frorn head to foot, and the missionary

The institu- counted over 400 wounde on the body of one child.
*ated teachers.---
g the different The Japaneso who are now exercising partial control
1 on Saturday in Korea, have iesued a proclamation for reforrn in the
yen te aid in drees of Korean gentlemen, se that whoev'er appears iii
îteaeh in the the ancioîît costume is liable te a bayenet thrust in hie

ion. Another ttowing white eleeve. - W. JJ7or., forn.
How to pray.'*---
1 Culture, and Buildings for school and chapel purposes at Ching-ut faulte, the chowyu, a station of the English Baptiste, near Wei-ct in the dailY Hien, are said te ho among the beet iii Shantung. Thesoon be for- f unds for their erection, 810, 000, were given by a gen-
iwould be cf tleman and hie wîfe in England, as a memorial of theirs who intend two fathere, and thie fact, bas made a peculiarly favorable

impression upon the Chinese, who sometirnes think that
because foreignere do not worship at the graves cf ances-Nov. 22, by tors, they have no fla eln.W okfrWsiinary of theflilfeig-W Wrkf .nid Miss Kate

gn Missionary TUE YANADI'S AMONCT THE TEýLITCOUS.
nagrarn, India.

daily paliers, (Coîwliisioit.)
ihad reached A boy was converted while attondirîg our school -andmarne, we wish Sunday echeol, but was removed fromn us irnmediatelyirork. af ter by his angry heathon father. But he wau a true

child cf (led, and though alone in the midet cf heathen-Always send iem, was kept trueting in Christ. Hie farnily all wenta in twos and away with the other persocuted, unjustly accueed Yana-
least-of one dis already referred te. For a tirne we lost sight cf littiearrangement Pitctriah. Serne menthe later, with the hope of securingtrot ber would himt for our mission echool, and with the prayer that thewife. refugees might believe the good news if told te them

spradig ~ again,I1 encouraged Benny te go te them, preahi ' tespedigi al h Vanadis wotlecould find on the way. jc rmCanton plian for the rescue cf Pitctriah, was evidently of the Lord,more than 20 For, when Benny returned to Rarnapatam the boy mirnen a village or with him. Ho basn since been baptized, and continuespy te be a very bright, happy, brave Christian boy. Iis
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father threatened, to take uhi ie if hie dared to leave
honme, but h.e counted tihe Coat and said, " Botter death
for Christ's sake, than lufe in a heathen home," and he is
praying miont earnestly ever since h.e left them, for the
conversion of bis father and mother, and other dear ones.
W. do not doubt that Pitctriab, thus called out of hea-
th.niam, in <'a chosen vessel " to bear the Saviour's namne
tu others.

W. have quite a number of promising Yanadi boys
and girls in our boarding school ini Ramapatam, and the
iluprovement that takes place in tbem, when they are thus
entirely removed from their homes, ie amiazing.

A few aduil Yanadi people have professed conversion,
and been baptized, and 1 trust are saved. Yes, we see
signe of promise and progress, for tih. Holy Spirit ie en-
lightening even their thick darkness, and 1 arn confident
will do it more and more and more. And yet, by far
the most hopef ni, promising part of the. work lies in the.
training of the children. With God's blessing we shahl
me. much to rejoice over among our school children.
Benny is a fine example of what a Yanadi child may b.-
corne when educated and trained for God. May the Lord
raine up many such.

When we were leaving Ramapataui, starting for
A merica, one morning laut August, this preacher, Benny,
came to wish us God's blessing on our home-coming and
our upeedy returii w the country, and the work wiiich we
were leaving, and among hi. luat word. were the follow-

în, poken with tearful eyes and trenîbling voice,
"Please pray for me and the work God bas given me.
Ask that I may be thoroughly consecrated Wo God, and
filled with His Spirit, that I may b. sanctitied and meet
for the. Master's use ; and that 11e may use me for the
salvation of my own people and the glory of His Nanie."

FROM THE HOME MISSION WORKERS.

A W. M. A. Society was organized in the Merbon
church, Invernoss Co., C. B., with a membership of 15.

BIDOICTOWN, N.S.-The members of the Mission Band
met at the parsocage on Monday, Oct. 29th, for the
double purpose of examining the contents of their mis-
sion boxes and wo enjoy themselves in a way particularly
apprecia ted by young people. The ages of the. members
Vary ail the way from ive to sixteen years, and these
ages were nearîy ail generously represented. The tea.
that had been provided, was first thoroughly enjoyed,
and thon followed games, music, etc. After a time all
were called Wo order and the mission boxes were opened ;
the. contents of each were counted, and made known, and
the. resulte, in mont cases were highly creditable. Mis
Winnie Morse, deserves tspecial mention, she baving
raised the largest ainount, both on this occassion, and
at the opening six months ago. The amount in all
reach.d the sum of $11.17. This, added Wo the sum
rlbisd six months ago, make a total for the year of
823.21. At the. October meeting of the Band the officers
for the termi were appointed as follows: Pres., Mis
Wînnie Morse ; let Vice-Pres., Minnie Morse ; 2nd Vice-
Pres.,. 1»esaie Forsythe; Sec., Lydia Munroe; Treau.,
Master Donald Creig. Board of Management, Misa H.
Vidit,9 Mns. F. M. Young, Mrs. G. E. Dixon, Miss J.
Rumsey, Miss V. Bent.

TEE Women's Missionary Aid Society of Centreville,
met Oct. lOth at the home of Mrs. Wallace, when the

first year of its existence closed. Tii. officers for the
ensuing year were re-elected : Mrs. Weswon Mesoenger,
Pres. ; Mrs. Aaron Cogswell, Vice-Pres. ; Mrn. G. W.
Lantz, Secretary ; Mrs. Wallace Bruce, Treasurer.
Although the increase in members has not been a large
as sh(,uld have been expected, the interest with its mem-
bers has very much increased, our meetings have been
very pleasant and we trust profitable. Our next meeting
i. to be held at the. home of Mrs. Scott Chipman, Novem-
ber 7th.

NE&W GIERMANY.-YOU are wondering if we did any
special work Crusade Day. We did not observe the. day
appropriated, but thought we could make a littie extra
effort for the. November meeting. Result, one new
member. We had an extra good meeting last Wednes-
day. Sixtèen members present, i&hich means a good
deal in a country place. After spending an hour in
prayer and praise, we gave our President, Mrs. Roland,
a surprise by going with hier o bier home, spending the
evening and. leaving some tangible tokens of our eateem.
Mns. Roland is one of the. truly dev'out and faîthf ul ones,
and wo love hier very mucb.

Our M. B. is about leaving the. old rut and instead of
having a separate meeting once every month on Sunday
afternoon, will begiin next Sunday morning to hold our
meetings immediately after Sunday school. We have
Sunday school at 9.30, and preaching or prayer meeting
always follows. Mr. Raynmond preaches at Foster Set.
tiement on the 3rd Sunday, so the Band asked permis-
sion of the church to hold our meetings on that morning
in place of prayer meeting which was readîly granted,
and w. tbink it a grand change, for ail the Sunday school
will remain and will thus become interested, in our mis-
sion work, and we hope our finances will increase too.

ELLA B. VERuE, Sec.

ONLY A STEP TO JESUS.

"Oily a Step wo Jesus " we sing, and do we stop to,
think how miany times we fail Wo take that stop through
prayer, and so are weighed down by our heavy burdens
that He would help us carry, are beoet by sins that He
would help us conquer?

Only a step wo J esus, O ! Christian, but many of these
prayer-steps are necessary every day if we would liv.
happy, joyous lives for Hîm and in Him, for the world,
the flesh and the devil are ever tempting us away. OUIy
a step to Jesus, weary one, and you receive new strenýh
wo fight life's battles.

Only a step, discouraged one, and you receive new
faith and hope.

Only a stop, lonely one, and the loving .Jesus is with
you, to comfort and to bless.

Only a stop, perplexed one, and you receive Heavenly
wisdom.

Only a stop, wandering one, and you again clasp the
hand of Jesus, and He leade you.

Only a step, thoughtful one, ancl eternal life in yours,
the Holy S'pirit's guidance, the fellowship of Christians
-Jesus is yours.

Only s step with Jeaus, aged one, Wo the mansions He
haes prepared for you. He carnies you over Death'e dark
stream, lik. Saint Christopher in the 1egend. O! what
light and love- and joy beyond, when with Hie glory face
to face.
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p~oulig lpeoptk'0 iepartment
TELUGU MISSIONARY HYMN.

BY REV. W. J. STEWART.

Brahma's teaching now abuse
Eighteen million Telugus ;
Souls for whom the Saviour died,
With the chaîne of sin are tied.
Jeans says to you and me,

"Who wlll go and set them free?'

No reply to this He hears
For so many, many years,
But at laut the prayers ariie,
Like sweet incenie to the skies;
And a glimmer froin afar,
In the darkness "'a Lone Star."

Then the Spirit fromn on High
la poured out in rich supply,
And the tidal wave of life
Ris.m high o'er sin and atrife;
Thoumands reat in Godan own word,
Through the message they have heard.

Stili the harveit field in great;
Millions now for reaping wait;
And the message which we hear
le for each and every ear;
Some to go and "work the mine,"
Others aitay and "hold the line. "

For the sake of thos. who went,
114N And whose precions lives were spent,

For the sake of heathen lost,
Let us go at any coat ;
For the sake of Christ, our Hlead,
G4o and tell theni what He said.

LIST 0F GIRLS IN COCANADA GIRLS' BOARDING

SCHOOL.

V. STANDARD>.

1. Nicodemus.Julia...
2. Guovardi Sanyasamnia. ... Tuni girl.

IV. STANDARD.

1. Kolagani Lydia...Akidu girl.
2. Pitala Lydis .......... Busy Be. M.B., Guelph lat.
3. Buai Ademna ........ M. B., New Saruin.
4. Ballikuni Mary ........ M. B., Ridgetown.
5. Nalli. Sarah ( Lillie

Grimsby) .......... M. B., Grimsby.
6. Sampara Sundramma ... M. B., Guelph, 2nd church.

111. STANDARD.

1. Netotala Dora ....... liliss Hatch.
2. Kolla Karunamima..Mission S.S., Montreal.
3. Mungamuri Maniky.'

amma ............ M.B, Wilkaprt.
4. Karra Nukamma ... .Mary A. Stsrr, Newmarket.
5. Nalli Pulmnanamma .... Hartney M.C., Manitoba.
6. JamiAppalanima(chang-

ed Wo Jami Rachel. .. .M.B., Simcoe.

7. Martha Achemina. . .Mrs. W. C. Dempsey, Picton.
8. Sadhi Aunapurnamna. . Two Mary's, Toronto.
9. Nakka Kate .......... M. B., Delhi.

10. Payyala Subudramma.. .Cullge St., Toronto, Y. L. B.
1l. Salamn Sarah ......... Mr. Brown, Bloor Street,

Toronto.

Il. 8TANDARD.

1. Battula Sundramma. . ... M. B.,, Whitby
2. Matis Sundramna .. Cheltenham Y . B.
3. Talla Saramna ........ Brantford lit, Girls.
4. Penumurti Chinnamma. Mrs. Droit, Hartney.
5. Murde Manikyamna. ... Qu'Appelle Ais., Miss B.
6. Busi Sarah ........... M. B., Vittoria.
7. Aitebattula Seshamma..Y. P. A., Tecuxnseth St.,

Toronto.
8. Maddukuri Annamma. .M. B., Wentworth Street,

Hamilton.
9. Manopa Nukamma..Miss Murray.

10. Netala Nukamnia ... M. B., Beamiville.
11. Gulla Annanîma ...

INVANT STANDARD.

1. Thuluru Esther .... M. B., St. Ge1orge.
2. Sundarapilli Karunamin-

mna................ Mr. Droit, Hartney.
3. Nalli Nilavati ...... .. Misses Kennedy, Winnipeg.
4. tIapala Santamnia..M. B., Latoen.
5. Burigi Bullemma ... M. B,, St. M1arys.
6. Bonu Krupavati...M. B., Lindsay.
7. Mau Mary ........... Y. P. U., Cait.
8. Bura Papamma... M. B., Calton.
9. Talla Annamma. M. B., Ingersoi.

10. Pitta Kotamma.
11. Matti Grace.......
12. Boddu Santanilamrna ... Friend, for Hagerîville M. B.

1. STANDARD.

1. Bonu Jennie ....... M. M., Claremont.
2. Boddu Jivaratnamma..
3. Sadhi Karunamma....
4. Ballikuri Martha. '**
5. Jyoti Mahalakshmi....
6. Sundarapilli Ratuavati..
7. Murde Sarah ......... M. B., Parliament Street,

Toronto.
8. Nedimalli Subbamma. .M. B., Goodwood.
9. Patti Suramna ...

10. Surla Ellemia ...
Il. Sunla Salome........

Training Class.

M. Pedda Cassi.
Pendurti Satyavedamnia.
Dokku Susie, of Tuni.
Penumaku Salome.

Left &hool.

Nalle Karunamm#.
Kolla Satyar4edawüA.
Bandls Mar.
(4ollapelli Naomi.

Married.
Thandu Dharmavati.
Thuluru Mary.
(1ali Dosalamma. ___ ___

AmoRINo Wo the latent statistici, the Baptias of the
U.nited States snd Canada have in the fore.jn field
127,732 communieants out of total for ail denomlinations
of 301,042.
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MISSION BAND WORK.

IIY MRS. 8. SKBLDON, DELTA.

Many measure the importance of Mission Band work
by the amount of money zaised. in this way, but, to my
mind, the raising of money is but oeêe important feature
of tihe work and, perhaps, not the greatest. In Mission
Band work, we should have an eye to the future. Some
seem to regard the term missionary as applying only Wo
those uho have given their whole time to mission work
beyond the bounds of their own local church, but the
term should b. used in a mucb broader nse, for we
need true missionworkers in ail of our churches. Peo-
ple*are dying ail aronnd us witbout the knowledge of
Christ, and flot a few Christians seem to think that the
preacher or the missionary is the only one that is respon-
cible. One Christian is j uit as responsible as another,
Mcording We his opportunities and talents. Each should

ahixie in the corner ini which God bhas placed him. We
each have a work Wo do that no one else can do as weli
as we, and yet we let the golden opportunities pass,
thinking that. nome one else can do it botter, but the
nme on. else has his own work to do. The man who
does no mission work in bis own chnrcb will not accom-
plish much in foreign lands. If we are Wo have success-
fui work done abroad, we must have devoted ones ini
the home land with the. saine spirit as those who have
gone into, heathe. darkness. We have seen young men
who seemed to take îîo interest whatever in the work
of the chnrch of which they were members, gave nothing,
were seldom seen at prayer-meeting, had no anxiety for
the soula of those around them, strike out Wo study for
the miniatry or offer themselves as candidates for f or-
eign mission work. May the Lord save us f rom filling
our ranks with sncb men. I have read of a woînan
whose.,prayer for tweive years bad been, "0, Father,
mir. me a foreign missionary ; I want to go Wo foreign
lande and preach." .On. day when sh. was praying this
prayer, the Father said, "Sophie, stop! Where were
you born î 'l "In Germany, Father. " ' "Where are
you now?" "In America, Father." "Well, are you
flot a foreign missionary already? " When I saw that,
the Father said Wo me, "lWho lives on the floor above
you ?" "A family of Swedes." "And who on the floor
above thein?" "Why, some Switzers." "And in the
rear house" "Italians, and a block away, nme Chi-
nese." "N ow you neyer said a word to these, people
about My Son. Do you think I wili send you thousands
Of milesi Sway Wo the heathen when you have them all
arund, and yen neyer care enough about them Wo speak
with them about their ouls?1"

What. bas ail this Wo do with Mission Band work ?
Julit thisl. if we are to, have mission workers in our
churche., we'must train them, and we have no rigbt to
expeet them unies. w. do traina them.' The timae Wo

begin training a missien worker is when he is a child.
It is a mistake We wait until Christians have become oid
and crystalized, in their habits. If we want beautiful
maples in our gardens, we do flot go We the forent and
get a large tree, but we take a amail one, water and care
for it, and in tie we have the beautif ni tree we desired.
In the saine way we produce the most efficient mission
workers. "Train up a child in the way he shouid go
and when he is old he wil flot depart frein it.'

The qualities needed ini successful mission workers are
much the saine for the worker in the local church as for
the Worker abroad, and these are the qualities we shouid
strive Wo deveiop in the boys and girls of our Mission
Bands, some of wbich are liberality, ktoiedge of mission
work, execntive abiit. and i2lingness to wûrk. Asi to
how Wo develop these qualities, a few hints may b. given.
WVe shonid teach the children Wo give, and not .money
that their parents have given them, but money that they
have èarned themselves, that they have made some sacri-
fice for; they wiil be more interested in that which costa
them something. Parents can heip the children in this
work by giving them something to do. They might
have a corner of the garden Wo work and seli the vege-
table. There are many wvays we can find for them to,
earn money if w. are interested in them and their work.
I would distribute mite-boxes among them, and then
have a speciai meeting of some kind when these would
b. opened. I have seen little eyes sparkie with deiight
as they saw their boxes opened, and listened Wo the music
of the pennies, pennies that were there, perbapes, becaus.
tbey had denied themselves candies, etc. Then, in
giving their mites, they can b. taught that-it is not the
amount that God looks at s0 much as the spirit in wbich
it is given, because we love Him and the people He has
made. Then, too, they can learn that ail they have
they owe te, Hum. Who wiil say that these little ones
Who iearn lessons of seif-denial in their chiidhood wiIl
not be more useful men and women because of these
lessons?

And, as Wo knowledge of missions, how can we expect
persons We be interested in missions unies. they know
something about thein, and how are tbey We know about
them unless informa~tion be given ; and is not the Mis-
sion Band juat the place Wo give this information? In
giving this mission knowledge, a large map of the world
is essential. It should bang hefore the chiidren's eyeu
at every meeting, and b. constantiy us.d by the leader.
It is an invariable help in making the lesson int.resting
and easily understood. As a first step I would aim Wo
give the children a clear idea of the terms " mission, "
i"&missionary, "" gospel,~ " 1heathen, " "'batt, " saved, "
etc. I should drill thein on the meaniug of these terins
thoroughly, until they nnderstood. that their own min-
inters, their own S. S. teachers, and ail e 'ngaged in sncb
work, are really missionaries. Then remind tbem i bat
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mission work requires money, for church buildings must
be erected and ministers supported. Show them that
while in our own town, perhaps, we are able to bitild our
own churches and support our own pastors, in niany
places they are not able, and so mnust be helped, hence,
the need of mission mnoney, such as they give. As a
second step, let them name the churches or missions in
their own town, and if there are those which receive
financial help from outaide sources, cail attention to these.
Thon show them on the map the picture of their own
country, and point out the places where the people are
not able to support thoir own churches, North-West,
Quebec, etc. Tell thom about the condition of the people
in these places and their practices, the Indian in the
North-West and the Romanist in Quobcc. As a third
step tako them on a journey to sorne foreign country.
Start them from home by railroad, stage or steamboat,
then acrosa ocean, etc., pointing out on the map as you
proceod. Visit some country, say India ; describe the
trip minutely, rnentioning items of interest on the way,
and the landiiig. Describe the looks, habits and beliefs
of the people. Tell them of the terrible condition and
degrodation of the heathon, and show thern what advan-
tages they have that little boys and girls iii these lands
do not have:. that they enjoy ahl these blessings because
they have Christian homes, and fathers and niothers who
have taught thern to love Jesus. 1 think you can arouse
in thoir hearts a sympathy for these perishing ones, and
a desire to help thern. Visit the different mission sta-
tions, and introduce the children to the nmissionaries, and
stay long enough to get acquainted with the way the
missionaries live, and with the nature of their work.
Tell the names of the missionaries and what part of
Canada they came from, etc. Take up each part of the
world of peculiar intorest, from the missi Sn standpoint,
aftor the saine manner, and drill, and drill on the samne
facto given, until they are burned into their very souls.
In this way dofinite, systernatic instruction will be given
in a mont interesting, way, and a foundation laid that will
scarcoly fail to prove of inestimable value to missions in
the future.

A third quality needed in the mission worker is execu-
tive ability. Men and wornen need executive ability in
order to carry on work successfully for the L9)rd, as well
as for the business of the world, and in the Mission Band,
lessons along this lino may be learned. The children
appoint their own offlcers, mako motions, and vote on
thom. The secretary takos the minutes and reads thern;
the treasurer takes charge of the funds, sends the money
away, and holds the receipts. These should be taught
to keep their books in good shape. Ail this may seem
trivial, but how much better the work would go on in
our churches to-day, if those who are boaning the burden
now, had some such training in their chiidhood. And
these littie girls are getting lessons that will make them
efficient leaders of Mission Circles in the days to corne.

Thon again, in the Mission Band the children iearn t)
work, and we ail know that habita of work in childhood
will produce willingness to work when they are older.
Ag a rule, childreil wh, have growa up with no work to
do, seein to have a dislike for it when they bocome nmen
and worn. WVork should ba divided arnong, the chul-
dreon as much as p)ossible. Sorne colleot the fees ;sonie
solicit new menmbers s ome look up absentees ;sorne
give littie recitations nt the meetings, and in various ways
they learn lessons of activity that will be a help in mak-
ing, thein active Christians, always ready to dqrtheir part.

1 don't think I put it too stronglv when I say that the
training of the children in the Sunday sehool and the
Miseiion Band in the important work of the chureh. It
in astonishing how soon these childrôn grow to be mon
a,îd womee, and, if the5i have beon interested in God's
work from their babyhood up, what rapid strides will
the Li)rd's cause make when the burden falîs upon them.
To take charge of a M. B. is no light task ; but when we
think of the possibilities that lie before these little onos
ie the days to corne, should we not bo willing to do sonie
hard work if we might only h- able te influence thern iii
such a way thait thcir lives miy ba nobler and botter ho-
cause we have had a littie part in their training. If thero
are dijicalties there are also joys in the work. Will -<o
flot rejoice in the days to corne, when we see sorne of tho
baya and girls that we had in our Mission Band, earnest,
devoted workers, Who, perhaps, got, their first impres-
sions and aspirations frorn us'

AUNT ZANIE'S PRAYER.

"Corne ini," said Miss Peck, the missionary, in responso
to a knock at hier do3r the morning after hearing a stir-
ring appeal for Africa<s needs.

The door opened, and revealed a neat little brown-
faced woman, in dlean calico gown and long ginghamn
apron, hier head wrapped in a plaid cotton bandanna.
The face wore a troubled expression, so unusual, that
the mis-sionary exclainied: " Why, Aunt Zanie, what's
the inatter ? Corne in."

" No, honey, I hiasn't time to corne in ; just stopped a
minute to ask you to pray to de Lo'd, dat He show me
how to, do mo' fo' Africa."

The missionary grasped the situation. Aunt Zanie
was poor. On hier arm hung the implements by whichi
sho earned a living for horself and a little grandchild-a
wooden pail in which she carried scrubhing brush and
cloths. She was notod for honesty, thrift, piety, and
generosity. Nover was a good cause presented and a
collection taken but what, Aunt Zanie, with quick stel>
and beaming face, was ready with hier offering. Every-
body who knew hier wondered how she could givo si,
much.

"tOh, Aunt Zanie, don't ho trouhled ! The dear Lord
keows what you can give, and Ho does flot wish you to
grieve because you cannot do more. I arn sure you give
enough."

" Sister Peck, I didn't corne dis mo'nin' to have youtell me I do 'nuiff; I jes corne to ask you te pray te de
Lo'd dat He show me how I can give mo')."
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" Well, well, A.unt Zanie, 1 -will ; and if there's any
way, I'm. sure the Lord will niake it plain to you."

The littie woman turned and went on hier way to hier
daily toil. Several days passed, and again Aunt Zanie
appoared at the door of the missionary honme, this tinie
witlî beaming face, to say, "(Good mo'nin', Sister Peck.

Fica)u to Leli you the Lo'd done answer prayer."
IIHow, Aunt Zanie ?

" VelI, Sister Pcck, I jes went about ail dese days
with a heavy heart, a-prayin' to de Lo*(d to show me howy
tu do soînethingy mo' fo' Africa. But 'pears like H1e
dusino no way, fo' not a bit of answer did He give me.
lb-it. last night 1 came homte froin my wo'k, and I jes set
iny oIe butet ou1 de tlo&, and 1 kneeled down by a' cha'r,
alid 1 poured out my heart to de Lo*d, aud I said, '0
L'd, isn't der ii. way I cati do soinethini' îîîo' fo' Africa?'
For a long tiîne I prayed, theu 1 stopped, arîd everything
was jes as stili and 1 heard a voice speak right ta ny
hecart, ' Zanie, child, lay dowvn tI4at pipe! "

Aunt Zanie hiad learîîed to sinoke that pipe when shie
w.îs a littie slave girl, lighting the pipe for lier mistress,

alnow site had lise er three-score years, and for a
lng, lon tiîne it liad been lier one personal indulgenice,

licr one luxury. Is there any wander that the missio>uary
arked,

"A utit Zanie, do you think you cat?"
"If (le LV'd say s)?"îvs the wondering response.
"Yes, Autit Zaîtie ;if the Lord says so, Ie will

enable you."
Again the blosged littie woman was gotie, aud again

days went by, until one mornitigi she came to the mis-
si<>nary, and laying twenty-five cents iiilher baud,
exclaiîned joyfully, " Here, Sister Peck, here's Aunt
Zanie's first 'bacco money for Africa."

The days have grown into years since we gazed upon
that bit of silver in 'Miss Peck's baud and hieard lier tell
this story, but from then until now Aunt Zanie's tobacco
inoney has been conscientiously and joyously devoted ta
the noble purpose of sendiug Gospel light into dark
places.

Reader, do you hear the repeated calîs for heip ? Are
you doing aIl you cati ta relieve the needy ? Have you a
pipei Sonie carnal pleasure? Soute cherished indul-
gence ? Cati you give it up, and, let the Lord use the
money it costs ? Will you?

Do you pray, dare you pray, as did Aunt Zanie, with
honeat purposo to obey, " Lord, show me how to give
more? " Then. wait upon Him as she did, with strong
lileadings for the answer, and "'uVhatsoever 11e saith
unto you, do it."

When Christians thus pray and thus give, then wiIl the
treasury overflow, sowers and reaperis be multiplied,
deserts blossom, î>arched ground beconie a pool, and
thirsty land springs of wvater. How does the sacrifice
compare with the blooîui? XVill you lay down your pipe?
-elected.

TîiE total missionary gifts of Christendoui for 1893,
is estimated by the Missiomary Rericu' of the World at
$14,713,627, besides one and a-half millions of dolltrs
raised from the mission field itself. The total mission01-
ary force is estimates at 58,148, the greater part of these,
of course, being unordained native helpers. There are
iii the world 16,602 mission stations, 1,081,708 commit-
nicants of mission churches ini foreign lands, ad '2,744,955
native Christians. There were added last year to these
mission cherches 51,555 souls.
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